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The "en"' 0' James Prescoit idule, boru 1813, recrently announced,wiIl iake mnv aware how hit die wvoxld often kno;ws of ils great mon.
'Mr. joule, whose very nanie %va scarcely known but bô the circle of pIen
of science, wvas, hoivevcr, by theml ranked with Newton and Dariwïn. He
was fle discovercr of the lawv of conservAtion of encrgy and of the mechan-
iral equivalent af heat, and his contributions ta scientific periodicals and
ailher publications were vcry ntimerous and important. He wvas scventy
years old, lived wholly out of London and died nt Sale, near Manchester,
afîer long illhcalth aud liCe-long 1)uvcrty, soîncwhat rclieved by a pension of
81,0oo a year grantedl himn by Lord 1Beconsfield's govertinient in recogni-
tion of bis services ta science.

Says a contemporary :-11 According te a long article in 'I'Iu Fà,.I*
.*dg1i 1 I, front 6o ta SG per cent. of ait thc hookA giveni ont of lending
libraries in twenly-two of tii principal tiln of England %vero prose
fiction, wYhile fromn 1 tu 2 per cent. wcero bloks on teology andi philosophy,
and about the like proparli .n ut books of poetry and lthe drtina. In
Scotlanti the tone of public taste is :% liliue highrr, but only a littie. '1Ie.
general conclusion reacheti is thai titrc is an enormous dentand for Nvotks
of fiction, and that te prefcres ce ià for boiks of a highly seitiational
character, and these often of an immoral character, andi totally dcstituîe
af literary menit, It is ta be féared that it is stil 1 worse on titis side. the
Atlantic." The march of educ.îîiou has becît r.îpid of late years, but,
the world is stili in a pretty crude siate in thit respect. The individuai is
rifler all the type ol the cosmios ; the c.arly love of fiction, good or rubbishy,
precedes the taste for weighicr readisig, and wc m;y re nember that
Macaulay retaineti his liking for very ordinary navets to the endi of his life.

41 SAMPLE COPIES S1UNT FREFE. -f It is much t0 bc hopeti that recent reports of the illhealth ot the 'Prince
Romittances should bo ruade to A. M. FRASER, IIU8tNEBBNlANA&GER. af Wales are cxaggcrated. It lins been positivel 'v stated titat H. R. IT. is

suffering froin flright's diseasýe :t viieilti r nto il is certain taI lite lias been
Theioe ieCriirsosil o ndtra oe n iii in a way ta indicate constitutîjnat tvcalne-i. Ail things cons.-i ' ercd i.rArticleui,sntl f"%r uch only. but thse éditer in nlot ta be understonod as endorsing tise senti. quite within possil)le contingencirs tisati t Prnce niay not survive itismote expressed ln tise articles contributed ta tb.ig journal. Out reàders are capable ci

'pproving or disapprovisir of any part of an artirlo or contentsJ. the p3por; and after Royal motîter. Shonti lio not %uccerd ta the throne the disalipoinirmett
etercliigduo Caro as ta wl at in tus alppear wi oir catuinss, we shait leayo thea rein tothelr andi regret of the B3ritish people 'vili be very grent. %Vhatever te Pnince's

uteliget jdgmnt.faults may have been, his genini, iliough far from undignificd, character alolle
________________________________________ lias madie a most favorable impieshiun, bis tact andi discretian are iiever

EDITO1UAL NOTES. at fault, anti is estimate of dcntocratic forces is :.o coniprchensive that
there can b'e little doubt that lhe would prove the mout popular king

The »goNyho Germany as a Naval power scarcely extentis back more thtat came t0 the throne for centuries Hîs sun is.fr from en:oying the
than.a decade. At the tîme of the war with Denniark Prusssia had only eime howvcrit, may eot cm nyreousd and uonchanîat ab as ilis quThi
seven, war vessels af any size, and these by no means large, and fifleen siaeho vrmyb ottrinn nducrtbl si s ie
gun boats, and* little was dont to increase the farce thil the Reichstag votd possible itiat a youing man of quict tasteai mn>' bt possessed of gond sense
an appropriation in 1873. At preserit Germany bias 14 fine ironclatis, 21 andi sounti prîncîples. However thia may lte, every anc tvill hope t0 sec
corvettes, of wbich the .Nixe, lately in Hali fax Ilarbor, %vas probably on e the accession af the Prince ai Vatea %wlîcn te crown shah, io the course

of ht ma!er pecmen, 1 arorei ad t orinay gn bnis ~6of lime andi nature, c«éaso ta ba %v'orrn by ius present august bearer.ý
torpedo vessels, 8 despatch boats, and 7 stars and 3 sailitl- transports, Tur CRITIc lias devoted in the past tira or three years cousiderable.
whiie 35 vessels Of vatious- clas9es, ehiefly moeitors andi torpedo vessels, space ta urging upon 'public attention tht ntcessity o! ltavînig a secuied
are on the etocks. Thtis is a ironderful increase of naval power in the takcruainac sttietl !ts ntt ttsejy Orefrs
space af about rS years, andi forms no incansiderable contribution ta the bn prmlise ta c b as ute Ar l thunf theenite otatesonno Ourk efo ts

n v lstrngth of th t triple alliance. nx. pri e t.,?srr. r firui. A h hnn a eet n o ta l'oc. B nk 0,

It is diflicult ta understand the feeling which prompts a decided tant af ant interests, and hie thought t woild btc waIl if tht Board considered sorte
rejoicing over tht filling tbrougb af th1e Anderson contract for a fat line ai ai tht questions, sncb as the iiicre-ist d security ta the public, by the adoi)
steamera. ta Canadian ports from Great linitain. %Ve faocy ane obstacle lias thon ai the Amenican princip!e of depasiting Govcrnmient bonds for -the
been the proposeti calling at a French part. Iiowevcr, wberc serions doubts circulation, und in lieu ai a -luuble liability act. That the Goveroment
arise as to a schomne, it ha perbaps botter in the end that tht first proposition, purpuses makiog somne impoîîtint revi!ions in the proscrit B inking Act. more
wbich may wchI conain elements ai crudity, should fait. That whicb cornes cspccially in regard ta tce 1> tter pr t-ctoi o! tilc public against temporary
ne%1twill have had the benefits of the first doubis raiscd andi be botter enableti depreciatiaaý of aur currcncy in ci-i of batik failures, there can bc vt*zy
ta estimat thsz points of practicability. Meanwhile it is evident tîtat the littUe doubt. W'e havealways co'îrcnded that lhe invaluntary creditors ai
Allait Linc intenti ta do litile or nathing ta amenti cither tht specti or tht batiks shoulti be.subjected ta tione -f1 tte risks ta îvhich the. are liable
accommodation ai their olti boa.,S. Sanie of auir cantempora tics in tht under tht existing banking 1 ±w. and that Canadian baik notes sitoulti bc AS
expression af their deligît at the caliapse ai tht cootract glde ino a floridly s-3le a nmeiofa excliange uindcr ,sll circuiistainces as United States bis. In
cloquent rebash of their aotipathy ta the C. P. R., but anc ai therm follows other words tht public must. hav - ab t il* secunity a4ainst any distuirbance
up ils notice in that vein wiîh anc ai the appointment by japan of a consul, in tlc face value ai bank currencV. T1o show that this is n.,: pracbically the
ta reside at Vancouver, who is statcd ta bc chargeti with the desire ai his case we append a partial list ni Canadian baniks thnt have f.Lled tritbin the
govertiment for a larger caîprnrcc witl Canada, whîch can supply tbat pau fête ytars lcavin- quantities of wvr:lsless buis in circulation ;-Agricul-
cauntry w1th grain, flour, lumber, cattons and other things rcquircd therc. t turl Bank of Upper Canada. B3ank i Acadia, Nova -Scotia. BIaok af
None but a section ai unpatriotic Canadians pretend ta rcsist the evidence Brantford, Brantford, Ont. t".r'tk of Canadà, Montre il, P., Q. Bnk ai
af the vst~ import of tht great highway ta tht Eaist, but those who not long Ctifton. Bank of LiverpoolI, Niva Scotia. Blaok of Prince Edirard
ago predicteti that tht C. . R. woulil not tarn eoough ta pay for its axle Island. B3ank ai Western C-r.ad.s Central Bank o! Newr frunsw5jck,
glease are, like Mr. Goldwin Smith, commritti ta the ir o faregone Fredericton, N. B. Colonial Ban], of C'înnda Commerciil I3ank oîfi.tew
conclusions, and are apparenbly determined *.a hold on ta thens tilt the lapse Brunswick. Farmers' Bank, T..ronta, Ont. International flank ai Canada,
of time shall have mande thers loo al>surd ta be tenable by the niast Toronto. Mechaîîics' Blank ai Montrcal. M,\echaniics' Jhnk of St. Jo'hhs.
iniatuatèd pes&irnist, - Westniorciand B3ank of $ewv Brunswick. Zinînerman's Iiank.,
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